Abstract: Sustainability is a major driver of world policy for cities, and public transport is said to be a more sustainable mode of travel than other modes. But how do public transport (PT) systems in different cities compare to each other? This paper measures the relative sustainability of public transport systems between cities rather than between modes within cities. However, its primary focus is to explore the extent to which public transport sustainability is influenced by land use. Do cities with low-density land use automatically have poor sustainability performance? Do highdensity megacities always have good sustainability performance relative to other cities? Does land use mean some cities cannot improve sustainability performance? These are some of the questions this research seeks to explore through an empirical study of land use and PT sustainability metrics using correlation/cross sectional and regression analyses.
Introduction
It is a commonly held belief of the transport research community that urban public transport systems are, by their very nature, more "sustainable" than private car based transport systems due to their relative social, economic and environmental performance (Vuchic, 1999; Litman, 2009) . In 2015 the United Nations set a target that by 2030 access to "safe, accessible and sustainable transport' would be available to all (United Nations, 2015) . This target sets a sustainability challenge for cities since improving public transport systems to realize these aims is not an easy task. In response to this challenge the authors have sought to identify ways to answer some new and related questions; just how sustainable are public transport systems in cities? And how can sustainability performance be measured and thus improved? Our approach was to develop a series of sustainability metrics which used the recently published UITP databases on city transit system performance to measure economic, social, environmental and effectiveness sustainability measures for a series of world regions.
1 This research was published in 2016 (De Gruyter, Currie, & Rose, 2017) and illustrated that in general public transport in Eastern European cities had good all round sustainability performance for environmental, social, economic and system effectiveness measures. Western developed countries (Western Europe, North America and Oceania) have good environmental and social indicator performance but poor system effectiveness and economic performance. Asia and South American cities have performance the other way around (good system effectiveness and economic performance but poor otherwise).
This research paper explores related concerns regarding land use and how it relates to the sustainability performance of urban public transport in cities. Sustainability performance outcomes are influenced by how a city's public transport system is designed, funded and operated but to what extent is this performance also influenced by the urban form of that city? Much research already shows clear links between land use and transit ridership performance (Kenworthy & Laube, 1999) . However, none of this research has linked this to the sustainability performance of public transport. So is poor sustainability performance of a transit system a foregone conclusion in a city with low density dispersed development? Conversely are high density "super cities" always going to be high sustainability performers? If land-use influences on the sustainability performance of urban public transport can be isolated, it may thus be possible to better understand the contribution of design, policy, funding, operations and management. This paper explores the influence of land-use related measures to the overall sustainability performance metrics of public transport in cities using a methodology developed by the authors (De Gruyter et al., 2017) . The general approach is to empirically explore the links between land-use related measures and outcome aggregate sustainability scores using a correlation based and cross sectional sustainability area analysis for cities.
The paper is structured as follows; the next section outlines the research context to this field including published work on sustainability of public transport and the methodology employed to measure the sustainability performance of cities from the authors previous research (De Gruyter et al., 2017 ). The research method is then presented followed by the results. The paper concludes with a summary of key findings including suggestions for policy implications and areas for future research.
Research context
Sustainability has traditionally been defined as "…development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs." (Brundtland Commission, 1987) . More recently, this definition has been refined to acknowledge the role of the earth's life-support system, as follows: "Development that meets that needs of the present while safeguarding Earth's life-support system, on which the welfare of current and future generations depends." (Griggs et al., 2013) . This underlying support system is increasingly recognized as having economic, social and environmental dimensions, reflecting the three pillars of sustainable development (Brundtland Commission, 1987) . The sustainability of transport systems has been measured by previous research in the context of sustainable development, with various indicators and frameworks used to capture economic, social and environmental dimensions (Dobranskyte-Niskota, Perujo, & Pregl, 2007; Litman, 2009; Castillo & Pitfield, 2010; Jeon, Amekudzi, & Guensler, 2010; Haghshenas & Vaziri, 2012) . Haghshenas and Vaziri (2012) assessed the sustainability performance of transport systems in 90 international cities using a composite index containing nine indicators:
• Economic: transport expenditure, average user cost, average time spent in traffic • Social: transport related fatalities, transport accessibility, variety of transport options • Environmental: transport emissions, energy use, land consumption for transport Their analysis found that cities in developed parts of Asia and Europe (such as Hong Kong, Shanghai, Bern and Stuttgart) performed relatively well in comparison to other cities due to their greater emphasis on public transport, walking and cycling.
More recently, a number of studies have focused specifically on the sustainability performance of public transport systems. This work was pioneered by Miller (2014) who developed a framework to assess the sustainability performance of 33 heavy and light rail systems throughout the United States. The framework developed by Miller (2014) included a total of 20 indicators, grouped into economic, social, environmental and system effectiveness categories. Miller, de Barros, Kattan, and Wirasinghe (2016) then expanded this work by testing a range of data normalization and weighting techniques in assessing the sustainability performance of different public transport modes for the Broadway Corridor in Vancouver, Canada.
Previous research by the authors (De Gruyter et al., 2017) has drawn upon and adapted Miller's framework to assess and compare the sustainability performance of urban public transport systems in different world regions, with a particular focus on selected cities in Asia and the Middle East. The adapted framework, as shown in Table 1 , contains a total of 15 indicators, grouped into the same four headings used by Miller (2014) to reflect key dimensions of public transport sustainability. The main motivation for choice of indicators was the need to cover off elements of the Miller framework (the 4 dimensions of sustainability. The available data sources were then scanned to identify indicators that might measure aspects of these dimensions. The final indicator set are the best available from published sources. Indicators for each city were sourced primarily from the International Association for Public Transport (UITP, 2001; UITP, 2015) and were normalized to allow comparisons to be made between regions and cities. Indicators were assigned equal weight in the assessment process given the absence of any sufficient evidence to suggest particular aspects of public transport sustainability are universally more important than others (Haghshenas & Vaziri, 2012; Miller et al., 2016) . Results of the assessment showed that Eastern Europe performed best, achieving high scores on all key dimensions, particularly social sustainability. This was followed by Asia and Latin America which both performed well in terms of their economic sustainability and service effectiveness scores.
While the work by De Gruyter et al. (2017) has assessed the sustainability performance of urban public transport systems in different regions of the world, no research has examined its association with land use. The research underlying this paper therefore seeks to explore the link between public transport sustainability and land use in cities. Land use has been shown to have a strong influence on travel behavior, particularly automobile dependence (Kenworthy & Laube, 1999; Cervero, 2013; Litman, 2016) . Kenworthy and Laube (1999) found that higher urban densities are strongly associated with lower levels of car ownership and car use. Related evidence suggests that higher urban densities are also associated with lower transport energy consumption and higher levels of public transport use in cities (Newman & Kenworthy, 2006) . Taking a broader view, Ewing and Cervero (2010) discuss the influence of land use on travel behavior in terms of the 5 Ds: density, diversity, design, distance to public transport, and destination accessibility. In addition, Geerlings and Stead (2003) note the importance of integrating land use and transport planning for achieving sustainable cities.
Research method
This section outlines the research method used to explore the link between public transport sustainability and land use in cities. Key data sources and cities are described first, followed by an overview of selected indicators and the data analysis process that was used. Table 1 ; all are adopted for this research. In addition to the databases produced by UITP, figures on Gross Domestic Product (GDP) for each city were sourced from The Brookings Institution (2016) while land-use data was compiled from a variety of sources (UITP, 2001; UITP, 2015; Demographia, 2016; OECD, 2016) . A total of 98 cities, as shown in Table 2 , were included in the analysis and grouped into the regions of Western Europe (32 cities), Eastern Europe (4 cities), North America (15 cities), Latin America (8 cities), Middle East (7 cities), Africa (8 cities), Asia (19 cities) and Oceania (5 cities).
The central rationale for choice of indicators is availability rather than rationality for purpose. Only a limited choice set is available from these sources and this set represents the only choice available in almost all cases. This is far from perfect but in general the indicators chosen fit the general rationale behind the sustainability areas required and many have been defined by the source research behind the development of the metrics (the foundation work for most elements of the indices was Miller, 2014) .
Selection of indicators
The 15 public transport indicators listed in Table 1 were selected for the assessment of public transport sustainability in cities and regions. A total of six land-use indicators were also included in the analysis, as shown in Table 3 . The land-use indicators were chosen based on their availability and general acceptance as common indicators of urban form (Schwarz, 2010). While not strictly considered to be a land-use indicator, walking mode split was included in the dataset as a pseudo indicator for walkability; the premise being that cities with a higher walking mode split are likely to be more walkable with this having a strong association with land use. Demographia (2016) was used as a key data source for land-use indicators given it adopts a consistent definition of "built-up" areas in different regions of the world. Other published urban agglomeration lists tend not to use consistently defined entities, mixing metropolitan areas with municipalities (parts of metropolitan areas) and urban areas (Demographia 2016) . Except for the sprawl index, all land-use indicators covered almost all the 98 cities used in the analysis. The sprawl 
Data analysis
Following the compilation of indicator values for the selected cities, average indicator values specific to public transport sustainability (Table 1) were calculated for each world region (Western Europe, Eastern Europe, North America, Latin America, Middle East, Africa, Asia and Oceania). To enable composite indicators to be developed for each dimension of public transport sustainability (economic, social, environmental and system effectiveness), indicator values were normalized first using a distance to reference based approach, consistent with previous research (Jeon et al., 2010; Miller et al., 2016) . The distance to reference based approach results in indicator values having a score between 0 (lowest performance) and 1 (highest performance). Where a lower value for an indicator is seen as more desirable (e.g., operating costs), the following equation was used to normalize the indicator value:
Where: n i negative = normalised value for negative indicator i x i = raw value of indicator i Where a higher value for an indicator is seen as more desirable (e.g., annual public transport trips per capita), the following equation was used:
Where: n i positive = normalized value for positive indicator i x i = raw value of indicator i Consistent with previous studies, all indicators were assigned equal weight in the assessment process (Haghshenas & Vaziri, 2012; De Gruyter et al., 2017 ). Normalized indicator values could then be averaged within a given category (e.g., economic) to give an overall normalized composite indicator value for that dimension of sustainability. However, in cases of missing data where only one indicator value was available for a given category (representing about 5% of cases), the normalized composite indicator value was not reported since this would not be representative of performance across the entire category. An overall normalized measure of total public transport sustainability was also calculated by averaging normalized values across all indicators. Following the calculation of normalized composite indicator values for each dimension of public transport sustainability (economic, social, environmental and system effectiveness) and total public transport sustainability for each city, a correlation analysis was undertaken with each land-use indicator. The correlation coefficient (r) was calculated for each combination of public transport sustainability and land-use indicator across all cities. T-tests were used to understand whether each correlation was statistically significant. Regression modelling was also undertaken to understand the impact of different land-use indicators on public transport sustainability. Multicollinearity was tested using the Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) for land-use variables, in which a VIF value in excess of 5 indicates an issue of multicollinearity.
When the above steps were complete, the results were reported using a series of tables and charts. This helped to illustrate associations between public transport sustainability and land use across cities and world regions.
Results
Results are presented in four key parts. First, the city/region based results of sustainability indicator results are presented. Then a disaggregate analysis by component indicator (economic, social, environmental and effectiveness). A correlation based analysis for the land-use indicators and aggregate sustainability scores is then presented. Finally mapping of indicators against aggregate scores is undertaken.
Aggregate city/region score results
Figure 1 presents the results of the aggregate normalized sustainability score values for international cities and regions. For the international regions, Figure 1 suggests that: Eastern Europe, Asia and Latin America achieve the highest aggregate normalized scores in that order. Eastern Europe has the highest rating results of all regions which is a result of high scores on all scales but particularly a first-place rating for social indicators, a second place for environmental and third place for the others. Asia is second ranked because it has a first-place rating for both service effectiveness and economic indicators. It is however rated only 5th and 6th out of the 8 regions for social and environmental indicators respectively. Latin America is rated third place because it has a second-place rank for service effectiveness and economic indicators but 6th and 7th place for social and environmental indicators. The Middle East is rated 5th out of the 8 regions including a last place rating for environmental indicators, a second last for social and a 4th and 5th place rating for economic and service effectiveness indicators.
In general, the results suggest that Western developed countries (Western Europe, North America and Oceania) have better performance on environmental and social indicators but poorer performance on service effectiveness and economic indicators. Asia and Latin America perform the other way around; better on economic and service effectiveness and worse on social and economic. Eastern Europe is one of the few with higher level performance all round.
The city based results suggest the highest rated sustainability performance of urban public transport are in Prague, Dakar and Tokyo. Prague had the top score for social indicators and second top for system effectiveness Indicator ratings amongst all cities analyzed. In terms of social indicators it has very high access (top 4 for pkms/capita), very low cost and short travel distance. In terms of system effectiveness it has the highest trips per capita of all cities (1,041 p.a.) and is in the top 4 for mode split (52.8%) and PT fleet size. Dakar rated 2nd due to its high economic and environmental indicator ratings. Its economic performance rates from one of the highest passenger km ratings per GDP and is clearly influenced by a low overall GDP performance but with high usage. In environmental terms it has one of the lowest pollutant emission levels of all international cities. Tokyo by contrast has top environmental. Social indicator performance and good performance in all other indicators. Its environmental credentials result from some of the lowest energy use and emission rates of cities. In social indicator terms it has high accessibility (pkm per capita) and low average trip distance.
The worst performing cities are, in order, Dubai, Shizuoka (Japan), Denver, and Johannesburg. Dubai has one of the highest shares of its territory devoted to the use of public transit (37%) which is an important environmental indicator. It also has poor ratings for all other Indicators (all are well below average). Shizuoka (Japan) has below average ratings for all indicators which were available. Denver is in the world lowest group for Service effectiveness and economic Indicators. Its PT trips per capita (18.25) and mode share (1.43%) are amongst the lowest in the cities studied. Lastly Johannesburg performs poorly in all areas but particularly the social and service effectiveness areas. Its average trip distance is the highest in the world (36kms) while it also has low trip rates per capita.
4.2
Disaggregate city/region score results Figure 2 shows the distribution of individual component indicator scores by city for the economic, social, environmental and effectiveness ratings. The highest rated cities by indicator are as follows:
• Environmental: Tokyo, Osaka (Japan) and Chennai (India).
• 
4.3
Correlation analysis-sustainability indicators and land-use variables Table 4 presents the results of the correlation analysis with land-use variables.
This indicates that for the overall total sustainability score:
• Population and job density indicators present the highest correlation with the overall aggregate sustainability indicator with correlation coefficients of 0.36/0.34 respectively at a high degree of statistical confidence. The implication is that about a third of overall sustainability performance of public transport in cities might be explained by land use. Higher density land use improves sustainability performance.
• No other land-use indicators are related to aggregate sustainability performance at a high level of statistical confidence.
• Walk mode split is correlated (r = 0.21) with aggregate sustainability score at the 95% confidence level. For the component sustainability indicator areas Table 4 indicates that:
• In general land-use variables are more related to system effectiveness sustainability measures and also to economic measures (but at a lower level of correlation). Land-use measures were not related to environmental or social sustainability indicators.
• A strong correlation exists between urban population/job density and system effectiveness (r = 0.54/0.51 respectively) at a high degree of statistical confidence.
• Total population size is also linked to system effectiveness measures (r = 0.33) at a high degree of statistical confidence. Walking mode split is also closely correlated (r = 0.21) to system effectiveness sustainability measures again at a high degree of statistical confidence.
• Population and job density is also correlated with economic sustainability metrics (r = 0.36/0.30) at a high degree of statistical confidence. Walk mode share is also related to economic metrics but with low correlation (r = 0.20) and statistical confidence (95%). 
Regression modelling results
Results from the regression modelling are presented in Table 5 . Only two land-use indicators, urban population density and urban job density, were found to be statistically significant predictors of public transport sustainability. Both these variables had a Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) value of less than 5, indicating no evidence of multicollinearity. The inclusion of other (non-significant) land-use indicators in the regression models only reduced the significance of the results so these variables were excluded from the final models shown in Table 5 . Regression models for environmental or social sustainability are also not shown in Table 5 as these were not statistically significant. This is the consistent with the results of the correlation analysis (Section 4.3) which showed little association between land-use indicators and environmental or social sustainability.
Sustainability indicators and land use by city
Of the land-use variables explored, population and job density had the strongest correlations with Aggregate Sustainability Score. Figure 3 shows the relationship between individual city score and urban population and job density. The best fit trend line for the aggregate scores was curvo-linear (all forms were tested) but with a relatively low overall fit size (R 2 =0.15 for population density and 0.18 for job density). There is a wide degree of dispersion of cities around the regression line. For population density, most cities lie in the 10 to 80 persons per hectare level of density where links to overall sustainability performance scores are just not clear. Cities like Prague have high sustainability score but modest population density. For job density again most cities lie in the lower density range but have a wide range of sustainability scores; Prague again stands out as an outlier. Figure 4 shows the distribution of system effectiveness scores against population and job density. A much clearer relationship is demonstrated with a strong fit (R 2 =0.36 for population density and a very high 0.43 for job density). Prague, Budapest and Manila all have consistently higher service effectiveness performance above the trend for both their population and employment density. Conversely Casablanca, Ho Chi Min City and Delhi all appear to have lower service effectiveness scores than the trend for both their population and employment densities.
Discussion and conclusions
This paper explores links between land use and public transport sustainability for cities throughout the world. Population and job density indicators present the highest correlation with the overall ag- To better understand the nature of these links it is useful to understand the component variables used in the system effectiveness measures. These include vehicle occupancy rates (D1), Annual PT trips per capita (D2), PT mode split (D3) and PT fleet size (D4). All are widely acknowledges as factors related to urban density (Kenworthy & Laube, 1999; Ewing & Cervero, 2010) . Job density seems to be particularly strongly related to Service Effectiveness (Figure 4 , bottom) which may be suggestive of a role for strong core centers of employment in central business districts encouraging high ridership effectiveness.
Overall the results suggest that land use, notably density acts to influence the sustainability of an urban public transport but that this influence is not dominant; rather it is one of many factors of which design, funding, good management and policy are other likely influencers. The results imply that public transport systems in Western contexts should address shortfalls in their service effectiveness and economic sustainability performance to better improve their overall sustainability. The results suggest that increasing land use density (both population and jobs) may be an effective means of achieving this end. This might suggest that policies aimed at Transit Oriented Development or Urban Consolidation are appropriate for Western cities. However, results presented are aggregate total city wide results; this implies a need to increase density throughout a city as well to concern policy around localized density needs at transit rich locations. In Asian and South American contexts, service effectiveness and economic is good and might be linked to better overall city wide land-use densities. In these contexts, improved sustainability requires a focus on environmental and social sustainability. However, performance in these regions varies so some cities might well adopt land-use densification strategies where there is room to improve.
Regarding future research, there is much scope to improve on the sustainability metrics developed and to better weight the importance of component indicators relative to their influence on overall sustainability. A more disaggregate consideration of the range of policies being adopted in the cities studies might also identify patterns in relation to sustainability performance.
A major concern with the analysis methodology is the limitations of the indicators available. For example, land-use indicators are highly related suggesting a degree of collinearity which might affect the quality of the findings made. There are also links between the performance data and prevailing economic conditions and policy contexts in cities/countries studied and not all such factors are captured with the use of GDP or relative $US values. This problem plagues all research concerning global comparisons so this research is no exception but it is wise for the reader to be aware of such limitations. Any policy implications which readers might draw should be aware of these limitations.
There are also concerns regarding the specific form of individual indicators; for example, mass of pollutants are measured per hectare (rather than per passenger km) and this could act to bias results in favor low density cities. There is certainly room to better measure the facets of sustainability in a more reliable way but data limitations are the cause of most of these concerns. Again, readers should be aware of these limitations in drawing conclusions regarding this research.
The selection of world regions adopted in this analysis are also open to question; the authors selected the regions adopted by UITP in the source data used for the research however some of these regions are rather diverse in nature (e.g., Asia) and there is much variation in performance of cities within these regions. Nevertheless, there is a need to summarize the results of the 96 cities studied to some form of aggregation of cities.
Another suggestion for future research in this analysis is to explore the public transport sustainability research presented in this paper with those from other research covering the whole transport system. While we argue public transport itself should be sustainable clearly the sustainability of the wider system, including land use, is an important area to explore.
Overall, it is clear that urban public transport must look to improve its own sustainability performance if we are to achieve the challenging targets set by the United Nations in the Global Sustainability Goals. Land use and urban form play an important though not a dominant part in public transports' sustainability performance. However, there is much room to improve performance by adopting progressive land-use strategies as well as by addressing environmental and social sustainability challenges into the 21st century.
